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Our children qre omong the eorliest io
stort school in Europe, with most other
couniries ocknowledging the multitude
of studies thot hove found the benefits of
struciured leorning do not kick in until 6
or 7 yeors old.

It's much better to let young children
leorn through ploy - thot's ihe consensus

omong the experts, ond quite fronkly
thot's good enough for me.

lwoni my boys' eorly yeors to be filled
with fun, loughter ond enjoyment. The

lessons con come loter.
Lydio McEwon, 34, from Brighton, is mum
lo Nico, 4, ond Btue,2
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Hoving spoken to other porents ot Scorlet's
nursery, I'm owore my opinion isn't populor,
but I om o firm believer,thot children should
understond the rudimenis of reoding ond
writing before storting big school.
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It infuriotes me thot reception teochers
hove to woste months foffing oround
teoching the obsolute bosics, when most
pupils could hove olreody mosiered these
if only someone hod bothered.

I poy o fortune in nursery fees, so why
con't they give my child some proper,

useful lessons?

Elizobeth Crowford, 31, hom Deol, is.

mum lo Scodef, 3
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Hos your solory gone up yet you're still

struggllng to moke ends meet? New
reseorch from Avivo shows ihot while the
typicol household income hos risen four
per cent since lost summer, debt hos

doubled in the some period. The

overqge British fomily owes 1,I6,300

compored lo t7,840 in July 2014, with
much of this on credit cords. Especiolly
worrylng is the increqse in poydoy loon
debi, which hos tripled from on overoge
of f,350 to El ,290. The report soys more
fqmilies ore soving regulorly, with
jost 24 per cent putting nothing

ogo. However,
sovings cushions
hove declined to
t1,770, t504 less

thon lost July.
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Coodnight,
Bedwetting'is distressing for your child - ond scrotchy ond
uncomfortoble woterproof bedsheets con moke ihem feel

even more stigmotised. But with the Louis Le Sec's unisex

bedsheei ronge, your child won't even reolise he's

sleeping on protective bedding. Mode from 100

per cent cotton jersey with o polyurethone
membrqne, the double-loyered bedding is

soft to the touch, yet provides protection by
obsorbing liquids. The siylish set is mochine
woshoble ond suitoble for tumble-drying,
it's olso onti-dust mite, so it's perfect for
ollergy-prone skin. From [32.50, wouwoo.com

owoy eoch month,
compored to 39 per

cent three yeors q:.1
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